
CHILD LABOR BILL

KILLED IN SENATE

BY PENROSE ORDERS

x. Henry Walnut Exposes
Methods by Which Meas-

ure Was Robbed of Vital-

ity by Machine.

A vigorous Indictment of the ol

machine wns mndo today
by Itopresentntlvo T. Henry Walnut, In

a statement showlns the methods re-

sorted to by the machine's leprcscnta-tlve- s

In tho Legislature In throttling the
child labor bill, which, he said, had tli'i
support of every rlght-thlnkln- g man In
Pennsylvania. Mr. Walnut declared the
acts of tho last State Senate, which was
dominated by Penrose, were only tho leg-

islative expression of what Penrose and
Ms henchmen and tho Interests they

crvo stand for.
HOUSE IllLIi A MODEL.

Mr. Walnut's statement reads:
"The child labor bill, as It passed the

House, was a measure that would havo
placed Pennsylvania among those States
of tho Union that hud seen the necessity
for conserving the lives and health of
tho children of tho community, and would
havo laid down ie?ulatlons for tho pur-
pose of accomplishing this cud.

"Tho bill wan referred to the Commit-
tee on Judlcln Spcclnl, presided over
by Senator Charles A. Snyder, of Schuyl-
kill County, who frankly represented
those Interests who had long dominated
Pennsylvania Legislatures and had al-

ways obstructed tho passage of child
labor legislation. The bill passed the
Houso on tho 15th of April, and was re-
ferred to tho Committee on Judiciary
Special of tho Senate on the following
day. It was then expected that the Leg-
islature would adjourn not later than
tho third or rourth week In May, and
presumably tho Intention was to kill tho
bill by holding It In commlttco until too
Jate to pass It prior to adjournment.

"A hearing was finally held on the
measure about the mlddto of May. Tho
question of adjournment was then Im-

minent. No report was made by the
committee, however, until June 4, and
It was not until June 23 that the bill was
finally passed. In tho meantime a num-
ber of spirited efforts had been made
to fix a date for the adjournment of tho
Legislature, none of which had, how-
ever, succeeded, In part because of the
Insistence of the House that the child
labor bill and several other measures of
Importance then In the Senate should
be properly considered before adjourn-
ment.

SENATE CHANGES FATAL.
"The bill as It passed the Senate had

been amended so as to eliminate the
fundamental features of tho measure In
Its original form, which were the lim-
itation of the hours of labor of children
between tho ages of 14 and 16 to eight
hours a day nnd 4S hours a week nnd
the elimination of night work. The bill
as It passed the Senate provided for a
ten-hm- ir day and a week and
contained what U known as the 'Glass
Exemption Clause' In the provision re-
jecting night work of children, so that
the existing law aa to night work was
not affected. In addition to these changes
numerous exceptions hiul been Inserted
In the measure which represented back-
ward steps In the existing child labor
law.

"Tho Houso refused to concur In tho
amendments and a great effort was made
to prevail upon the Senate to recede In
part from Its position. Senator Snyder,
however, who represented Senator Pen-
rose In Schuylkill County, very emphat-
ically declined to make any alterations
whatever. Although ho modified nls po-
sition slightly, ho refused to withdraw
from any of tho Important positions takenby the Senate, and tho bill as presented
io tno House was no better than the
existing child labor legislation, and In
fomo particulars was woro than the ex-
isting law.

"Tho Organization controlling tho Sen-
ate, representing some of the manufac-
turers of Pennsylvania und all of theliquor Interests of Pennsylvania thereby
succeeded In dofeatlng the passage ot
uje cu ,aDor legislation of the session
of 1SU."

$1,000,000 LIQUOR MONEY

ALLEGED AID TO PENROSE
Antl-Liq- or Forces Allege Funds

Were Contributed for Primary.
That the liquor interests of this State

me contributed ?l,000,000 to the Penroso
Primary campaign funds Is tho state-
ment made by the antl-llqu- forces In a
Mter to Senator Kern, chairman of the
Senate Privileges and Klectlons Commit-
tee received In Washington last nlirhL
It Is further alleged that these Interests
have urged the proposed Investigation of
their 'books because their contributions to
ine l enroso fund havo been made quietly
from saloonkeepers, distillers and brew-ers and have been forwarded to tho fund
J llhout being registered. The nntl-ii'Hi- or

forces estimate that an assessment
?' --i has been made on each 6aloon-Kcep- er

by the Federutlon of Liquor Deal- -
. "men would produce about $275,000.

and that the remainder of the sum hasvyn raised by contributions from man-
ufacturers.

That similar methods to those now be-
ing followed by the Penrowj Interests are
Si ! d. ,n an "'"davit, which has been"led In Harrlsburg by one ot the liquor-'mere- st

men who worked In the Tenerlampaign. Is another statement made in' fr ,reee'ved by Senator Kern. This8'nU.ivlt, It Is declared, shows that 200
w"3 raised by a per capita tax oncucn brewer nn,1 HiamAH i i -- n a

Jiiat no receipts were given for themoney, nor were any entries made Intie association's books, but It passed
tnroush the hands of one man to Sen-r.t-

Penroso or Harry P. Haker, who
8.wre,arj' of ,he Republican State

PALMER INDICTS PENROSE AS
SERVANT OF LAWLESS TRUST

Accuses Opponent of Furnishing In-
formation and Accepting Fay for it.
MONTItOSE, Pa.. Sept. K.-- The Demo-

cratic leader. In tho tight against
headed by Congressman A.

f"1 ,I:al,"lvr- - left '"To this morningy r '"""'Palgn through Susiue-nh.'h.a;- u'

,ke nml WaH,e fountleg. To-- n

can,dldtes will address a mass-'- 7
at llonesdule. closing there theweek of the active campaign,l efore an audience which tilled the

V.8 lJere last nleht' Mr- - I'almercurled the llfteenth count of his Indict-ment against Penrose, charging him withcaving furnished to a lawbreaking trust
intormatlon trained In his capacity asonator and with having received enor-
mous money contrlubtlons from the sume

i . i enrose must be defeated." Mr. Palmer
oeclared. "if we are to free Pennsylvania
irom political slavery and upon our side
must be enlisted every man who Is a
wue-heart- citizen of Pennsylvania."

EVENING LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1914:.

AT TftE HORSE SHOW EXHIBITS AND EXHIBITORS
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LUMBERING DRAFT

HORSE, MARCELLED

MANE AGLOW, SHOWN

His Ponderous Grace First
Staged in 20 Years of
Shows Interest Centres

About Championship Con-

test.

Thli li the end of sentiment, the day of the
hen the JudgeB pick from the blue-bloo- d

host tho leader ot all the belt.Out of the scores of thoroughbreds, gamo tothe hnrt and bone.
which shall win by point and point, whichshall stand alone7

ril A BTAVT COnnESrONDKNT.Delicately marcelled draft horses with
crstwhllo shaggy manes, either bedecked
with nosegays or hanging In picturesque
ringlets over their hugo necks, featured
the opening of the final day at Bryn
Mawr's twentieth Horse Show.

The draft horse more than came Into
his own today. It was his first chance in
all tho twenty years of the Horse Show
here to parado his ponderous grace and
charm, and he Improved this opportunity
by laboring nbout the field with his 1000

or more pounds of bulk bedecked In all
the radianc3 of a springtime debutante.

Ribbons, flowers and a tall which showed
the lesult of application ot tho culling
iron, as did his mane, made tho hulking
working horse look as though he had
just walked from a French milliner's
shop Instead of from a stable.

Never have the patient and lumbering
tollers In the field appeared to such nn
advantage, and the crowd In the stand,
although small because of the chill wind
blowing across the field, applauded his
distinguished appearance.

BARON FAIRFAX WINS FIRST,
The first prize was awarded to Baron

Fairfax, an Ophella-llk- e looking nnlmal
with cornflowers In his hair. Tho Baron
was entored from Boudlnot Farms, at
Radnor, and owned by W. W, Atterbury,
general manager of the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Kuneton, entered by Dr. Thos. G. Ash-to- n

from Delchester Farms, Newtown
Square, Pa., received second honors,
while J, Howard Supplee's Glor, a great
animal, with elaborately curled inano
and a tail adorned with delicately hucd
ribbons, captured third prize.

Truly the work horse today shone In
the glory formerly enjoyed by n steed
during the Augustan age, when It was the
custom to place a luurel wreath care
lessly over the animal's left ear and
otherwise apparel him for display.

The children, each driving a pair of
pontes, entered the oval today for first
Judging after tho bugle' Bounded the
opening call. This was the ponies In
harness class, and the blue ribbon was
awarded to Angus and Alert, two Vau-clal- n

entries from Uroadlawn Farms,
driven by little Miss Anne Ashton. Vau
claln ponies also took second prize, this
award going to Jasper and Kettledrum
driven by Amelia Vauclaln.

Several classes of draft horses came
next. For heavy draft brood mares chief
honors went to Besslo Faulder, a Boudi.
not Farm entry, with Legitimate, a er

Farm horse, taking second. J.
Howard Supplce's Brctoniileie received
third prize, whllo Derment Queen, an-
other Boudlnot entry, took fourth.

Baron Fairfax figured again as a
winner when, with Derment Queen, Bes.
sle Faulder and Golden Ruby, he waipart of tho Boudlnot herd which took firstprize In the heavy draft herd class. The
Delchester Farms four took second.

Two events left over from yesterday
were run off today. Both were horses
In harness class, the latter being a con-
solation class.

In the former The Whip, a BroadlawnFarm entry, received first honors, whilePandora, another Vauclaln horse, took
second.

The blue ribbon

1--

owned by Mrs. Nicholas Griffin, Jr.,
whllo the red was awarded to William
L. Lelber's Buttonwood Belle.

There Is a delicious tang In the air,
which usually belongs to Horse Show at-
mosphere, but has been missing until to-
day. While a rather chill wind blows
across tho polo Held, a warm sun shines,
tempering the i owners of the day. As
was tho case vsterduy. light top coats
havo replaced straw hats and flannel
trousers, as If over night costumes have
changed from clothing appropriate to
southern Florida to that of northern
Michigan.

But every person Is happy, and wellthey might be, for Philadelphia and Main
Line horses In the Jumping classes havecaptured, exclusive of today's awards, asmany blue ribbons as Now York, Boston
and Baltimore horses together. Count-ing first, necond, third and fourth awards,
local entries last night hud won 42 prizes.
New York entries took 23 all told, andBoston and Baltimore six and seven, re-
spectively.

The most consistent winner of blue rib-
bons has been Samuel D. Riddle's string
from Glen Rlddlo Farms. Mr. Riddle'shunters havo taken four blue ribbons.Among local horsemen John R. Valen-
tine's exhibits come next, with a totalof three blue ribbons. F. Ambrose Clarkand Robert L. Gerry, of Vow York, havewon four and three blues, respectively,
wh lo A. Henry Hlgglnson. of Boston,
took three. Only one bluo ribbon sofar has gone to tho Strontla Farm horses,
from Baltimore, in the Jumping class.Among local horses tho Glen Riddlemounts captured seven second and fourthird prizes, whllo Mr. Valentine's Mringwas awarded six third and live fouithprizes.

TODAY DECIDUS CHAMPION HORSE.
A notable list of entries Is scheduled,

today. The hunters' champion class,
which will be Judged this afternoon, will
determine tho champion horse of the
show on nil counts. This class is open
to winners. Only thoso hunters nnd
jumpers which have been awarded blue
ribbons are eligible. Conformation, style
ofjumplng, pace and manners win beconsidered by Judges In determining aof this last and most important

Sally Cambeo, owned by F. AmbroseLlaik. already a winner nf , m.... -- ,v.
bons, and Ragtime, owned by A. HenriHlgglnson, of Boston, nlso a wlnuor oftwo blues, will compete with the bestlocal horses. Mr. Hlgglnson will alsobe represented In this class by Kaster

John R. Valentine, of Bryn Mawr, whohas won three blues In tho Jumpingclasses, will havo In this event Charaxus,Sloe Gin and Fallan. Hamuol D. Rlddlohas won two blues with Willow King andGlndalough. Out-of-to- competitors Inthis clnsa will be Mrs. Herbert Wads-worth- 's

Hard. Robert L. Gerry's Hum-Ba- li

and 11. B, McLean's Alarm.
J. U. Lelner. Jr.. will lini'n irnni..ni.i

In the event, Howard II. Henry will offerColowl O'Banuen and the Altliorpe Sta-bl-
(Isaac II. Clothier, Jr.) will beby Mlua Canada.

According to u rule of tho Bryn MawrHorse Show Association, winners of firstprizes eligible to this Imal championship
class must compete or forfeit their classprize. This insures a contest among thepick of horses entntd during the week.

One of tho interesting features at to-
day's Judging was the draft horee class.
i ins morns tne first time heavy work
horses have been exhibited at a Bryn
Mawr show The nilnclnal eomrwtitnr
aro Delchester Farms, Boudlnot Farmsand J. Howard Supplee.

Tandems l another Interesting class to
be Judged Immediately after lunch. Wll-llsd-

Farm entiles heie will compete
with William A. Lleber and Charles R.
Hamilton's horses. Samuel M. Vauclaln
and A. W. Atkinson wilt have well known
animals.

THE SUMMARY
CUk 41, heavy draft stallions First, Bou-uln-

(arms' i:aron Fairfax, second. Delches-
ter t'armB' Stud's Kaneton; third, J. Ilonardbupplee a Oler.

Clans 11), horses In harness Ilrst. Uroadlawnrami' The Whip, second. Uroadlawn farms'Panrtora. third. A. V Atkinson's Cortnua.
fourth. W. A IJebtr's nultonwooj.

CUm, JS, hcav draft stallions with three
mari-.FIr- st. Iioudlnot Karm' Haron Pair-ra- x.

Dorwent Queen. Tlesiln l'miMcr nm.i.nItuby. icond, Pnkhester lrms' Stud's Kano-to-
KoKuse. Jalouso, legitime

Class 4:,. heavy draft hores-Flr- st. Boudlnot
V?rm?. tiolden Ituby. second Boudlnot Farms'AbWblopm. third, John II. tluppleo'a Arabella.Class 41. heavv draft horses First. Delchea-te- r

Pornis' Mud's second. Boudlnot
r arms' Stud's Kohasso.

Class H7. rniMml ..Hrkn t.n... .

En,i w iNUih,01,8" ."r'"lD Northern ITInce:Huttonwo, Belle third?'". k0 Smith's Colebrook"""" "a ," '(amnion's Senatorilass u. pair of ponies First. Brnarilann

J","?' '' Kettledrum third Walter
Dalrvma.l fouith Wilier 8 lUlllvlVll Linvn

s "c-ll-ton nubtcon snd lllcton rurdie4.. heavv draft brood mnr--s-i-

EJ Bw i"1. Lciltline. third, J How.

dJlWx.V"1' Iu"k'1 w Farms' Pan.
in the consolation sWn". Third.' miTiK"class went to Northern Prince, a horse 11i,0$&n,- -- nu"onnM wit fourth, vu.MUd Mull-- r D4 Mrtw,

p 1 MmLw-.s-v-nJL-JULa- mm

SOCIETY IN CONGENIAL

GROUPS ON SUNNY LAWN

Dinner Dance at Highland Farm Cuts
Early Attendance.

From Our Staff Correspondent.
BRY.V MAWR, Pa., Sept. 27SocIety

was nble tolle abed and rest for another
hour tnls morning, as tho Horse Show
did not open until 11:30. Long before the
opening class, however, many morning
visitors had arrived, all anxious to pro-
long the last day.

A clear day for the entire week of the
show seldom occurs, but with the ex-
ception of Thursday's threatening clouds
and the Intense heat of tho early week,
Ideal weather has prevailed. The high
wind of the early morning abated some-
what by noon,, but tho visitors sought tho
sunny lawn and, gathering chairs to-

gether, made congenial little parties.
With the exception of the opening class

of ponies, lie morning's entries were not
of particular Interest. An more than two
hundred and fifty guests attended the
dinner dance given last night at Highland
Farm, the beautiful country home of Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Valentine, the early
attendance was Jtept below par.

Mrs. Francis Wharton Slnkler, who un-

til her marriage last winter was Miss
Mildred Pearcc, was among the early
morning visitors. She wore a cadet blue
suit and a black vclour hat. Mrs. Slnk-
ler was accompanied by Mrs. D. Pear-
son Pearce, who wore a white frock with
a silk sweater of tho popular beetroot
shale and nn all-bla- hat.

Mrs. Francis King Walnwrlght was ac-
companied by her little son. She wore a
beautiful pale blue sweater and whlto
felt hat. faced with blue.

Mrs. Herbert Lincoln Clark, In a white
cheviot suit and soft white felt hat, mo-
tored over with her two little daughters,
dersscd alike In their covert coats and
natural straw hats. The little girls were
among the most Interested spectators.

Mrs. George Farle nnd Miss Gladys
Earlc spent tho morning In a sunny spot
on the lawn, while Miss Hanscll Earlo
entertained a few friends In their box.

Llttlo Miss Vauclaln. who drove In the
opening pony class, was among the cutest
of tho youngsters present. In her btuo
Angora sweater ond hat to match. Llttlo
Miss Anno Ashton, who drove in this
class, wore a navy blue suit and small
blue hat, with a draped silk crown.

From a. fashion point of view, the
smartest costume of the week was worn
today by Mrs. nichard P. MvOrnnn, who,
with Mr. McGrann, Is n houso guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Dacosta at Vllla- -
novn. It was one of the new French
models, with nn extremely short skirt,
gathered to a deep hip yoke; the ma-
terial was peau de chamois and tho color
seal brown. Her Jackot. which was cut
narrow In tho shoulders and planed out
In a sacque shape, had rolled collar
and cuffs of black satin. Round silver
buttons formed a trimming as well as
tho fastenings. Her flat hat was all
black.

Quite the most conspicuous costume
of tho day was worn by Mrs. Edward B.
McLean. Over a navy blue gown Mrs.
McLean wore a full length coat of citron
color, with broad ravers and collar of
wide black and white stripe silk. Her
small hat of the same vivid shade of
citron was laden with plumes and orna-
mented In the front with one small,
bright blue rose. Mrs. McLean's string
of pearls was the admiration of all who
saw It, being perfectly matched and grad-
uated In size.

Mrs. George D. Rosengarten and Mrs.
A. R. MacLeod occupied the Rosengarten
box.

Mrs. Lawrence Dlllworth Beggs ap-
peared In a navy blue suit trimmed with
black satin and a large black hat.

The four attractive children of Mr
and Mrs. Charles C. Harrison, Jr.,

by their governess, watched
the judging from the rail, little Augusta
and Ellen being dressed nllke In a blue
coat and flat hat trimmed with field
flowers.

This afternoon, naturally, drew thelargest crowd of the week, and beforei o'clock the stands and boxes commencedto till, nnd a large crowd was on hand
for the opening of the first class. Therowere many Informal luncheons given atthe clubhouse, all, however, having tost mutlled In furs and top coats to keep
worm.

Mrs. Bessie Dobson Altcmus lunchedwith Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Riddle, Jack
i untrr uems me fourth truest. Mn Alf- -
mus wore a black charmeuse gown witha full matinee ruff at her throat, fastenedon one side with a bunch of artificialpeaches. She wore a small close-nttln- g

velvet hat.
Another informal party was made up

E.ac0i3t?' Mr' and Mrs- - McGrannand W. Plunkett Stewart.A number of this season's debutanteswere entertained by Mrs. Henry A.
ho"0r,o her daughter. Miss Mar-ew- et

Herwind, her guests Including Mls3

Cornelia C. Leldy, Miss Susan B. lnger-sol- l.
Miss Kutherlne A. Bowie and Miss

Ruth Coxe.
Mrs. B. Frank Clyde occupied a box,

nccompanlcd by her daughter, Mrs.
George McFudden, Jr., and the latter's
children.

--Miss E. Gwcn Martin wore a white
cheviot suit and a Panatrfa. hat.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paxson Deeter. who have
Just returned from Bassrock to their home
In Bryn Mawr, were among the visitors
of tho early afternoon. Mrs. Deeter was
looking very well In a blue serge suit,
with black satin nnd a large purple hat.

Mrs. John B. Townsend entertained a
number of friends In the Lewis A. Riley
box.

Sirs. Barklle Henry, In a. black cloth
suit and black hat. Joined some friends
It' the afternoon, as did Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ditston, the latter In a white
cloth suit and white liat.

Mrs. Edward T. Stotcsbury was one
of the few who woro furs, having a beau-
tiful fishers scarf draped over n brown
cloth suit.

Mrs, William Strathers Ellis wore along military cape of bottle green bound
with beaver fur and a "black velvet hat
touched off with stiff whlto wings. Mis.
Ellis wns accompanied by her daugh-
ters, Miss Sydney Ellis and Miss Helen
Lllls. Tho former wore a blue cheviot
suit trimmed with skunk fur and thelatter woro a clue suit trimmed withstriped Roman silk.

ROBBERS AGAIN RANSACK

WASHINGTON LANE DEPOT

Heading Station Their Favorite Stop-
ping Place for (Jang.

Burglars who broke Into the Washing-
ton Lane station, of tho Reading Hall
way, early this morning obtained 33 of
the railroad's cash, J2 from tho telephone
slot machine and nearly nil the cigars
nnd candy In the stock of the news stand
at the station.

Washington Lane seems a favorite stop-
ping place of burglars in need of a stake.
This time tho thieves apparently needed
mi uiey couiii get, for they overlookednothing of vnlue. Every drawer anddesk in tho station was ransacked. En-trance was gained by forcing open arear window.

BENEFACTOR HIS ACCUSER

Man Charged With Attempting to
Hob Friend's Gns Meter.

Retribution came quickly to John Den-nln- g.

of 614 May street, who, according...., ,,u,.,.c, incu 10 roo tne slot gasmeter of his benefactor, William
of 2133 Appletree street.

Kltzlmmons stated that Dennir,.- - hn,i
habit of losing Jobs, and when In needof aid usually found n home with himA few days ago. It Is alleged, Denningsto e a key from the pocket of a boarderand entered tho Kltzlmmons home aftermidnight. Mrs. Kltzlmmons heard himtinkering with the meter. On being dis-covered, it is alleged. Denning leapedfrom a second-stor- y window.

An accurate description of the manfurnished by Kltzlmmons. led to his cature by Policeman Creadon this morn-ing. He was held without ball on thecharge of burglary by Magistrate Tracy

NEW VICTOR
RECORDS
ON SALE MONDAY
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j I Cannot Sine the Old Songs

Penn Phonograph Co.
17 South Ninlh St., Phik, Pa.
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PENROSE BELITTLES

PROSPECTS OF OPPONENTS

Says Plnchot'B Vote Will Not Equal
Frlmary Poll Ignores Palmer's

Charges.
Glfford Plnchot, tho Washington party

candidate for United States Senator, will
not poll as large a vote In ffovembcr ns
he did Ht the primary election, nccordlng
to Senator Penrose, who returned to tho
city at noon from Blair county.

"As a matter of fact," ho added, "even
In tho event of PInchot's election, there
would be a serious legnl question whether
or not he could take the ofllce. He does
not live In Pennsylvania, nnd neither his
public service nor his personal attain-ment- H

appeal to tho people of Pennsyl-
vania."

The conclusion regarding tho small vote
which Mr. Plnchot will poll, Senator Pen-
rose based upon tho rapid disintegration
of tho Washington party In the Btnte,
which he said has been greatly furthered
by the Indorsement of Mr. McCormlck,
the Democratic nominee for Governor, by
the Washington pnrty State Committee,

. to tilkc the place of Dcnn Lewis.
"Tho withdrawal of Mr. Lewis," the

, Senator snld, "has nbsolutcly disgusted
tho gieat majorltv of tho Washington
party voters. They are taking this op-

portunity to return to the Republican
party to which they always have been
true at heart."

Congressman A. Mitchell Palmer, Sen-

ator Penroso predicted, would not poll
more than 200.KX) votes In thn entire
Slate. Mr. Palmer's responsibility for
the niftnl schedule In the t'nderwood
tntlrf bill und his autocratic leadership,
which has split tho Democratic party, Mr.
Ponro.o raid, has lost a great number
of supportprs for lilm.

Referring to Mr. Palmer's attacks upon
his own tecord In Wnshlngton the Sen-

ator said the pooplo of Pennsylvania
want to hear what a man can do him-
self when he Is a cnndldatp for office,
and they do not care to hear him Indulge
In per.onnl Invectives to try to advance
hlnuelf.

"Fusion," continued Mr. Penrose. "I,
like all other Republicans, view with In-

difference. The Republican party expects
to poll a greater vote than thnt of all
other parties combined. And fusion, ns
a matter of fact, Is but a confession of
party weakness. In this fight tho Wash-
ington party by fusion Is merely con-
tributing to the building up of the Demo-
cratic machine In Pennsylvania."

BRUMBAUGH COMMITTEE

FORMED IN 46TH WARD

Strange Movement Developed in Dis-
trict Noted for Independence.

The formntlon of a Dr. Martin G. Brum-
baugh Citizens' Committee In the 46th
Ward to cop-oper- with the central
Brumbaugh Citizens' Committee in thu
Lincoln Building wns announced this
morning. As the 40th Ward Is one of
the most Independent political districts
In the city, Doctor Brumbaugh supporters
declare that his indorsement there Is
further Indication that all parties ars
rallying to hLs support.

In announcing its organization, the com-
mittee has issued a letter to tho citizens
urging them to register on October 3, In
older that they may vote for Doctor
Drumbaugh. . (

The committee numbers more than 300
citizens of West Philadelphia, men prom-
inent In the Industrial, professional and
business life of tho city. The officers
aro F. H. Duckwitz, chairman: William
S. Wncker, secretary; Thoraaa Nicholson,
treasurer; Francis G. Gallager, chairman
executive committee; .John McCllntock.
chairman committee on'speakers; Williama. feuon. cnairman publicity committee;
George W. Davis, chairman membership
committee; Joseph Catherine, chair-man enrollment committee, nnd Harry AMackey, chairman committee on meet-Inc- s.

New Grapefruit
Indian River Florida

Grapefruit, large
size, thin skin,

$1.50
per dozen.
FINE QUALITY

Felix Spatola &
Frttits bOIlS v,etablcs

Reading Terminal Market
IleU I'honri

rilbrrt fM-r- rill.rrt .m.biKeyxtone Hner 2.1-D- Si Hnce 23-0- 0

I'ree nuto dellvtry In nuburhn
Right prices on beet quality

the First Carnival and See the

Boy Scouts in
Chorus. 4000 Voices

vf5Td sl"Yj'

A Short Walk AI

rl

WAR

BE TO

Gives Out
Estimat-

ed to

From New

7'ho passage of tho war revenue bill
will mean an Increased taxation of mors)
than M,000,000 annually In the city of
Philadelphia, In the opinion of Collector
of Internal Revenue Lcderer. During
the past fiscal year the Government has
received $12,0017000 In Internal revenue
from Philadelphia, It Is expected thl
figure will reach the dollar
mark under the new tax bill. This figure,
If readied, will place the Internal rev-
enue receipts In excess of the Customs
Houso receipts for the first tlmo In th
history of the city.

An Idea as to what the passage of tlila
bill means to the business nicti of Phil-
adelphia may be gathered from tho fol-
lowing figures, which approximate th
annual cost of the new tax to the city,
excluding the stamp tax and that on
wines:

Tn,' "ate. Annual Cost.
Hankers fl'hlla. Nat. Hanks), 12 on

each K) capltnl stock StSS.OGO
Hock anil bond brokers, at JM per

capita f,cooPawnbrokers, at $L'0 per capita 1.P20
ComtnerclHl brokers, at $20 per capita l.CUJ
t'untoiiiB Jlousa brokers, at $10 per

capital IBO
Theatres, at 1100 per capita B.000
Tobacco dealers, at JI.80 per capita.. 13,003
Illlllartl rooms and bowling alleys, at

5 00 per table or alley 0,0SJ
Gasoline, at 2 cents per gallon 438,000
I3eer (Increase over old tax), at 00

cents per barrel 1,000,000

To t at .2,210,C90

WAR TAX BILL IN SENATE

House Passes Emergency Measure
234 to 136.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 26. The vrar
tax fight today was transferred to the
Senate when the Administration emer-
gency revenue bill, as passed by tho
Houso late yesterday, was sent to the)
upper body.

Plans were made by Scnato leaders
to act oulckly on the measure, but there
was evidence that the Republican oppo-

sition might delay final action.
As In the House, where the bill wa

put through by a party vote of 234 to
13G, the Senate was expected to maka
the measure a political Issue. Only one
member of the House not a Democrat
voted for the bill Representative Ira
Copley, a Progressive, of Illinois while
11 Democrats went over to the opposi-
tion. They are Representatives O'Hare,
Illinois; Hobson, Alnbamu; Rngsdale,
South Carolina; Slsson, Mississippi;
Stephens, Mississippi; Wltherspoon, Mls-slssl-

Callaway, Texas; Church, Cali-
fornia; Stevens, New Hampshire; Tomp-so- n,

Oklahoma, and AVIngo, Arkansas.

been
Fruits and

to
the foremost
colleges and institutions
for 56 years
for th- - same ren-n- n that we have
been receiving the mwt patronage from
Philadelphia's leartlns clubi, hotels nnd
reatuurants ne Rive 100 per cent.

We have made the name
Simon stand for superiority Every
nrder proves it. Send It back at or
expense If unsatisfactory.

Free Delivery
by Automobile

Jlreot to 'fhools Ask oar
rcpre-entatl- to call Phone, Uell,
Filbert 4600

H. Simon
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Reading Terminal Market
First Avenue

STOP LOOKLISTEN
Attend Safety

Peace Pageant- - Sane Fourth Parade
Pageantry

Lincoln

CITY'S TAXES --

WILL CLOSE

$3,000,000 MARK

Collector Lcderer

Figures Showing
Returns

Measure.

WE'VE
Vegetables

schools,

David

Music by Police Band
Tschopp Mandolin Orchestra

Drills by Police Department
Drills by Fire Department, Demonstrat-

ing Life-Savin- g Methods
German Singing Societies' Chorus

Drills by School Children
Safety First and Accident Prevention

"Slide" Demonstrations
The Home and School League Provides This

Wonderful Educational Carnival at

CONVENTION HALL
September 26-28-- 29

2.00 and 8.00 P. M.
Admission Adults, 25c; Children, 10c!" fl 50r and 7.V. at l.linhrl llruthers

rn3n

ni?$ftfe$!l

J$liiii
iliiif

I 1

Our Successful Method
o

Government

ilk

We Rive the little buyer the same
considerate attention as the big one.
That's why we're successful. Our
goods are made of the best materials
and workmanship, and their cost is
moderate for what we give you.

The Horn & Brannen
Mfg. Co.

Retail Showrooms
427-43- 3 N. Broad St.

ong Automobile Row


